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CLOSE-UP- S of the MOVIE GAME

Ily IIEXKY M. NEKIA'

"77ic Tice Orphans" Has Had a Great Career
WHEN Griffith Rtnrtrd te maid- - a serpen version of "The Twe Orphan,"

one wrnti' te thl p:iRi iislting for n femplcti history of the play, both
en the tinge- - mill en the sprr-en- Thp lmpilry vn premptvtl by tin, faPt tint p
the reader fp't sure lip li:ul nppii tin stnry en t hi serpen.

I've found It n geed deal harder te dig up till hlMery thnn I pxppitPil It
te be. Eerbedy nun able te tell nip about some i)erferuinnpp I- i- had ipii,
but tliPfc were mostly the liiriiiieiiuential ones. Hut, out of the ma", it
la pe.sKtble te rnnstruet KfimetliliiK like a eelierent story.

Am', by thp way, I'm partleularly tairrj te get nn nniiniuirement that' Griffith lins flumped the mime of hi masterpiece from "The Twe Orphans" te
"Orphnns of the Storm." In explanation, the announcement sajs:

"While some plot Ideas and pharaeter. from the ll'r'nnerj mid Cormen
rtnge piny are used, the greater part of the material is new. As 'The Illrth of u
Notion' told a larger anil mere significant Merj than 'The (Manxman, ' se
Orphnns of the Storm' will enable Mr. tirlflith te utilize herele 'peiweiuiRe,

motifs nnd scenes that are outside the stupe of the stage classic made famous li
Kate Claxton."

The original play wn produced at the Perte St. Martin in Pari In IS","
and was the collaboration of I I'.ntiery and ('eriiiun, two vplI-kne- dr.iniallt
of the period. D'Knnery had beeeine fameu through n long list of siiecisses
that included "Knuchen," "A Celebrated Cnse." "Wen Cncar ile Iln7iin" and
rven the French ndnptatien of the Harriet Ileeeher Stewe classic wlilih wn
queerly renamed "I.n Caie d'Oncle Tem." Ill drama of the sister love of

Henrietta and Louise, laid in the Leuis XVI era, achieved perhaps
the greatest sneers of all his work.

Strangely enough, the Yankee producer shied at "The Twe Orphan" at
firnt. Although A M. Palmer had bought for Sl."(l() the American rights from
the international pln. broker. Hnrt Jacksen, he repented nf his bargain. Hi
fferts te sell the script te .lunlii Ilrutu 1'nntli and te Lester Walluck failed.

however, and he did the piece himself ut the t'nien Square Theatre in New
Yerk, December ''l, lT.".

Aud the unexpected result ns thnt the new D'Knnery work ran for n
hundred and eight nights the equivalent of a te-cn- r run at the present
time and brought oodles of imf te the plajcr of all the big role. Including
Kate Claxtnn a Leui-- e. Kitty Itlanehard as Hcnrlette, Charles It. Theme

Chevalier dc Vuudrej nnd F. 1. Miiekay a Pierre.

VOT only I'uniii; thr initial iicaien, but for fully thirty yean there- -

nt(r, "The Tire Orphans" took and mtitntaitial the strongest held
en the tmnqinalieii ami sympathy nf American play-geer- Many dii
tinguishrd actrcsna playtd Leiiuc tl(c blind sister, trhieh teas accounted
the stellar part. i

AFTER a time, Kate Claxton, with her husband, diaries Stevenson, obtained
right from Mr. Palmer. She starred as Luie for man enr

and i said te have plajed the blind girl mere than seven thousand times' In
fact, it is said of MI-- . Claxton that h mid net scape from "The Twe
Orphan." The public insisted en having her as Louise and nothing else. This,
though one would h.ive thought thnt the tragic circumstance of the ltroekljn
theatre fire that "cuine iarl. In her truxels might nine affected the attraction
adversely.

Still another straw indicating the play1 pnpulnrit : A revival at Poeth's
Theatre In these e.irlj time jfeldecl a week' receipts nf almost $12,000, full
equal te a $2."i.in) gross nt present. The all-st- revival of 11101 was another
notable cent. Grace Geerge and Margaret lllingtnu pla'cd the two sister;
Kyrle Itellew. the Chealler; Kllta Procter OtK La Precliard, and James
O'Neill (the father of the present dramatist). Pierre. This was a performance
01 rare artistic eeaut anil was immenseh popular.

"The Twe Orphans" had been filmed twice prier te the spring of 11121
The method used wen- - these of an earlier era of picture production. Griffith
wanted the sten . He went iliieeth te Miss Cln.xten. found that the prier
filming had been merely en sbnit-tim- e len.e and In the pinment of n large
Bum secured the rights te nieturize the D'l'mn-- r ilr'ninn t liw nun
big conception of the time and the sterv

Mis ( laxten, a visitor at his Mamm-enc- i

Teled that Louise wa no longer the sole star.
Ilenrlrtte had 1 een lifted te eiiunl importance.

declared that
took deal

i.rnuiK in,- - urn in i.uuiiu wish Hcnrlette and lreth. wish as I.euie.
Natural! Mr. Griffith' adaptation doe net strictl fellow" pltij . Prob-

ably he took the hint of what he did from the following bit of dialogue. Chevalier
de audrey says he ha seen n lleatimnrchais play that contain revolutienarj
entiments forbidden by police, he remarks that people took sides with

the author, the King wa compelled te jleld.
Uh ritLbl.KsThc Kimj compelled te yieldt

him Intra cd it dianitu.
n

I llr 'f'V Ve, Mnrquii. It iv tin pinplc trim ate aiierttnp theiri.l'ltESLVSWhy, tf thii pari en, they trill net he xatitfitd until
"il iiipptiii enc'i title and prirtlrgis.

At DUE That mm Id net at all surpriic me.
I'JCAEJJExciinc tne, tir, but thnt ii an ridivulntii at though ynu

trrre te nay that one of these dayi the I'artatans uetild hi ticand dtmeliih the llastillc!
VMDREYWhe knaicir
The people did anil the Pastille wa captured h them mid demolishedhappenings within jiar or two of the tietiM- - date of D'Ennery's "The TweOrphans, from which this dialogue is taken.

QIUFFIT1I. after Am custom, hai filmed the ticmcndeui bail;- -

ground of thr revolt atatmt authority and the of the French
Revolution, in which Louiie and limnetic. ..( millieni of ethcts, arecngalffd.

The Mevie Fans' Letter-Be- x .

Bernard Perter. 7(10 S. Fourth street she ns in -- rent pain most of the time.
Ne; Patsy Ruth Miller is net et a "'"' ""-- 1 nlwnjs In a happj frame of

fltar by any means. She h. in fact "11""1.""" M'',,'' t" enjoy her work in
new
teen
ltdy
called

screen "find" and is (,nlj
jenrs old. She Is new

seven- -

in n picture llelihvui is maklnc
"The City Feller." The two
v,,i,.t ..r .... "..'"' '."" Jiuch i can mat... . ...,i,i. . ..!, .sir.n ui are line J i

and the same, as the dime novels used
te suy. And the IMnn Wheatmi of the
Felllea Is the same girl who plaud
lleeuty in the tilm erlnii of "Ex-
perience She gnt her start bj win-
ning u beauty contest.

Mrs. He-Iic- 1712 Wjlie street
Teil don't knew hew I appici late all the
nice things jeu saj. but it wouldn't de
te print 'em. would it. Hut I'm going
te quote the rest of jour letter right
here because I'm sure tin- ether iiimle
fans will he interested. Se. tans, here
Is what l''le-I!e- e siijh:

"I have found In an obi magazine this
about Mine Ilernhnrdt : Mi mine I lore'
was the piiture which Madame made
after the operation. C.irl of
Universal, who made the pliiuie, u:'Mine, llernhaiilt lame direi f i the
bOBpital te the him studio and. although
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Lasky's Healait looking

Helen wired
bui'diug stages iiueilnte fiem geed
the companies. Cnhersul
nbly haie slack time, the just

times inn, nl, heugh the re's
indication new.

usual cempiini's will work at
Brunten, two new
Talmadge productions, j shouldn't
surprised Miss Pickford and
Fairbanks would their respective
pictures within next tlnee mentliH,
although jeu knew hew silly it

prognosticating their movements.
Anyway, belieie the for
"The Virginian," for Douglas. Is ready

sheet, mid our Mar) hopes
"TeRH the Ceuntr.i again.

Vlanmt lien, whom have
about before, is back from three

months' leave absence and Is hard
work William new

Htnry. Vitiiiuu the Stud Club
rhe done wemlerfiill u
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s another little with
pinch I Hurst. for her!
I se glad there is nt least
author with ciuirage enough te stand

for the truth pictures. seems,
matter what sterj the ne.irlj

alwajs turn out in three
the Might' picture, the 'court-

room liitui the triangle'
with sometimes u hodge-pedg- e

three in te mnlie n thriller.
"Apropos of the big expense mak-

ing pictures, new. will jeu tell
the nuine common mu.

show us tin- - 'big tu,.,
after making It? Thei spend theu-sjind- s

jes. mlllieim nn beau-
tiful nnd ttien lis mere
glimpses. Lit them some of
llies!- ciese-up- s of dieumj M-s .mil show

mere of the leal henlltv tile pic-lur- e

ami I think then- - would mere
people s.itislicil the picscut

ing "That I. o'l.ewne" for the see-mi- d

time, and at last Priscilln Dian is
te siart it. Ilebait llenlej is
illicit. Inning doing sey

pictuies, Herbert Itawlinsen
as the star.

Seuth Sea login- - has from
iiteratuie te pictures, it seems. Kierj
studio been for the four
mouths has hud at least such ro-
mance tin- - course production. New
if some with a sense humor would
just ilare te film The dulse the
Kuim" Weulilii't wonderful?

.".. . .... .... i mi. , iII ,. , .uruil I'A' ..., . r, .... . ,r ,,
pectM te close a ii ''' came one
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lien en Photepla Muga7.im- - aud in
tends te spend n quiet 1 loll weed life
wilting

May MncAle lias been busy among
the iHiMilereil sugar mid sUzlmg grease,
fr.iing doughnuts for her latest pic-
ture. She has also hi en careering
around en the roller i mister down at
the Hi'iieh. I de hope the 'II start te
giie her geed stories. Netice I said
"start." Hut from the sound of the
atmosphere roundabout, this doesn't
seem te be a lerj heavy one.

Cullen Laudls bus a brand new
daughter. Verette weighed thirteen
pounds nt birth and Cullen is strutting
around with u chest like a pouter pig-co-

He's working in a nice familj
stei y nt (leldwjn Hupert Hughes'
"Henieinhranie" se he ought te feel
at home This In the second bub) In
the Liindis family, the ether one being
nuether little daughter named June,

?
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Hew te Be a Bridge Tender
Ily J. 1 McEVOY

A'ocatlenal Guidance Series

THIS is n very difficult and hazardous
nnd I doubt whether I

can tell you enough about it In this
small space te be of much guidance
te win

It I almost Imperative for j en. before
jeii can become a bridge tender, te
have a long line of bridge tender nn- -
ccsters going hnpk te the time of Hn- -

i ratio, who, as jeu remember, tended
the bridge for the Jteinnns. together
with two assistants who Magged the
traffic at e.ich end of the bridge.

If jeu haven't an nncctnr we may
lie nine te supply jeu with some at a
small test. A large catalogue of an-
cestors from which jeu mn cheese will
be sent te jeu en request, together with
the tirst complete lessen with questions
and answeis. We ndvlse pppsl, hew --

ew r, a'" the ancestors hae been picked
ewr and the best ones are going lapldly
eiery day.

NOW that jeu
the

are prewded with
right kind of ances

ters jeu must. In order te be n suc-
cessful bridge fender, proUde jeurself
with n bridge.

It is desirab'e that this lie eer water,
but net necessary, though If there is

"RDDLE" BOUGHT FOR $15
MAY BE A STRADIVARIUS

Clty Empleye Thinks Old Violin ;j-
Will Prove Werth Thousands

Itliallng talcs of discover and treas-

ure hunting is the story told b.i Charles
F. Hewies, of the records division of
the Water Hurenii, who liies nt 1.'I5
Mutter street. It is the tale of hew
!?li inicsted thirty jcars age is found
teduj te be worth theiisanils.

Thirty xenrs age Mr. Hewies, in
cempanj with his brother-in-law- ,

James Cumberland, entered a pawn- -
shop at Hftciiith nnd Market streets,
te purchase a xielln for Mr Hewies'
son Tliej selected one of ijfilden luiCi
uuil paid Sl.i.

Tlie lielln was excntunlly stored away
In a cemci and for thirty jcars no enei
remembi red It. In the meanwhile
'Tuck- .lames," who had bought the
violin, was murdered en u lenelj mad
in Media, nnd the ilnlin was left in
tin- - possession nf the Hewies.

A short lime age Mr. Hewies read
nil account of a co'lecter who had in ills
possession ii Stradiiarliis and a (iuar-nirlu- s,

which In x allied at SII'J.OOll,
"Since thnt fellow was bragging about

his tiddlcK I thought I would tuke a.
leek at mine." said Mr. Hewies.

Frem its obscure place he brought the
little gelden-hiie- il Instrument with lts
nnitlier-ef-pea- rl Inlaid kejs. Helding
a tiashlight te the holes he pei into
the darkness of the violin. There he saw
plainlj written in black letteis: "An-teiiiu- s

Stradiiariiw Cremeneiisis I'nvie-ba- t
Anne 171-'l.- and 1hjeuiI that state-

ment in the corner was what is known
us the master's mark his initials in a
deiih'e circle with a wee cress between
the letters.

If the xlelin Is proved n genuine Stra- -

dliarlus nnd by all Indications it is
ieiie tne instrument win nrmg .ur.
Hewies iinj where from !?1.".00I) te SL'O.-00-

If he Is offered n biu' price for it
he will sell his son's childhood te, ami

Bigness and goodness
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no water en hand, chninpegne will de.
Or if It Is winter time nnd it Is toe
celli for water. Ice may be substituted.

New that jeu have your bridge, all
jeu need te knew is when te raise it
nnd when te let it down.

The first principle is: Never rnise n
bridge until It Is down.

Neier put it down until It ik raised.
Second principle: Thp time te raise

a bridge-i- s when somebody is fnlng te
make a train. This operation is called"bridging them." anil it Is verj impor-
tant thnt it would be performed exintlj
en time en inute toe seen or toe
late will allow the man te eiitcli, hi
train and then wiur reputation us bridge
tender is Irreveenblj ruined.

IF THIS i a river bridge, jeu should
knew the be.it signal. One whistle

means "raise tin- - bridge " Twe whx.
ties mean "blank It. rnise the bridge."
Tlnee whistles mean "blanket -- blank,
raise the bridge." Five or six succes-
sive, short, snarl whistles mean "wet
bllnket blink . bridge
tender, raise the bridge."

Fer Plesing the bridge all jeu have
te knew about that I te close it when
jeu get rcmlj. Just the way I close
these lessens.

the lirst thing he says he will buy is n
seal coat for his daughter.

M

BUSINESS GIRL BEST WIFE;
NEEDN'T TAKE FIRST MAN

"Baby Dells" Ne Lenger in Demand te Manage Hemes, Says

Temple University'pyfcsser Office Offers

x Wonderful Experience

"A bwdnesH woman need net take would net have them have this as their
the first man that comes alone," wild ambition when they, are still In nehenl.
Dr. Milten Stnuffer. director of the , at lenRt the Idea of making money should
Schoel of Commerce of Temple t nlver- - net be their chief aim. He thinks that
Mltv. tedav, "The business world will lie clrl should enter business without
make ner mere independent nne nii- - i...nc ,,,, ,j ,, immnmc iriiuuug m nign
age greater eeniiiienep in nersen nuu .

own enpabllltlps than In Hip cajc of

the elrl who stays at henip.
"Upsides." he added. ' Business is

exeellpnt preparation for the Rlrl who
rxpects te be married. " And Dr. Stnuf-
fer is no exception te the general rule

'In believine tnnt wniimn s

the home, nnd that every girl expects

te get married peme tiny. He believes
that the buslnpss girl will be mere nblc
te understand her hiisbnnd nnd his bul- -

Iness life If she, toe, hns been In the
business world.

"If such a girl gets married." lie
snvs "she will run her home en a bui- -

dness basis. She will undauntedly make
n better wife after having had a busi-

ness trnlntng, for cendurtlng n home
I n business prttiosltlen nnd a dlflicult
one."

Thin benrs directly en n recent state-
ment

i

of Prof. Itnlpli- - W. Powers, he
added, of the T'nlverslty of California
College of Business and Administration,
who snld that "man no lengpr phenses
the baby dell type of woman with noth-
ing te offer but n pretty faee.
Girls should net get married till thpy
haw bud five j cars' experience in busi-
ness life."

Of course Dr. Stnuffer renlhes the
belief in the old idens that a girl should
lie retiring, nnd net be seen out In the
world. Ile said thnt he, toe, reasoned
that way eupp. Hut he speaks new
after twenty-on- e jcars of contact with
a co-e- d Institution. The war, he be-
lieves, has made a big difference in the
status of women.

"Women will," he says, "make just
an capable cxecutlve secretaries and
tenchertt as men, nnd we nrc trying te
develop them into executive secretaries
who can take their place in the beard
rcem with the business men."

When nsked whether he thought thnt
women stepping into the industrial
world would Increase the unemployment
among men, Dr. Stnuffer said: "Abe.
lutely net. Instead, it will enlarge the
business world. J Me mere women com-
petent for business, the mere business."

Put, In spite of his belief that girls
should go into business. Dr. Stnuffer

SPECIAL

Xmas
219 hO. IIIIOAII ST.

The Expression of
One's 11'ant.j

PRE-WA- R PRICES
Fancy nnd Imported Hags,
Da nnd II e x e a

75c te $20
(Irdrr owI'rrsennl Attention

ma
Inlillfhcil - r.

DIAMONDS
f WATCHES &

f JEWELRY
l Same ntil nililrenseii

11 A IS S. I'.UIitli St.
Sill) firriiiitntenn Am.

OPENEVENINGS
UNTIL

JkqyserdAUman

1XWAS

CHESTNUT ST.
Etlablhhtd 1871 Wt Kmw ew

Useful Articles. Acceptable Gifts

IMPORTED JAPANESE
LACQUER CIGARETTE BOX

Direct importation, juit received. The
little lilver stork steeps down, picks
up a cigarette nnd hands it te you
in his bill.

SPECIAL 3.00

A CHARMING GIFT

Hand-decorate- d parchment shade and one-lig- ht

electric lamp complete.

6.00

Candies

Utmost
Confectionery

:il;cta

r'lC0

1522

Make

QUALITY LAMP AND SHADE
Chair lamp of hand-wroug- iron, finished in poly,
chrome and geld. h hand-decorate- d parch-tne- nt

shade or exquisite silk custom-mad- e shade.

COMPLETE, SPECIAL 27.50

BOOK ENDS, 3.50 up
In llremr, j iheKimy, Canl

uuiln, .llrtul, rlf.

SUGGESTIONS

Tables End, Console, Davenport, Gateleg, Nested, Smoking,
Card, Library, Sewing, etc.
Superb Upholstered Furniture (made in our shops).
Mirrors Unusual glassware. Porcelains, Pottery, Bronzes.
Decorative Paintings, exquisite Lamps and Shades, Benches,
Steels, Taberettes, Smoking Sets, Cabinets, Humidors, Desks,
Highboys, Lowboys; Dining-Roe- Living-Roe- Bedroom
Furniture) Embroideries, Filet and Brocade Table Cevers)
Boek Ends, Aquariums, etc.

Philadelphia's Gift Shep

:.
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school. If she oheulil fellow
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"Business .will harm no girl," says
Dr. Stauffcr; "nnd it will make her
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